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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tjie world's fair representatives of
England and Germany have each ap-

plied for 200,000 square feet of floor
space for exhibits.

At the Spanish cabinet meeting it
was decided to try the Manser rifle for
the army and to experiment with
smokeless powder.

Emperor Wiixtam, of Germany, has
appointed the jrrand duke of Hesse-Darmsta- dt

general of infantry and a
field marshal of the empire.

It is reported that the boy long of
Servia has been betrothed to the Prin-

cess Helena of Montenegro. The king
is sixteen years and the princess nine-

teen.

Tirn railway mail superintendents, in
session in Washington, have called on
the civil service commission to require
physical as well as mental examina-
tions for railway mail clerks.

It has been ascertained that the sum
which the I'ritish government will have
to pay the Canadian scalers as damages
on account of the modus vivendi is
S"00,000 and may be as high as S700.000.

The treasury department has decided
that books published in the English
language are dutiable and 'cannot be
imported in the mail. If published in
any other language they are duty free
and can be imported in the mail.

The most death dealing sentence in
the legal annals of South Carolina ex-

cept in tho cases of insurrection was
passed at Laurels on the 25th, ten negro
men being sentenced to Iks hanged Oc-

tober 23 for the murder of another
negro.

.Ioiix H. Bowman, for many years re-

gent of Kentucky university, died re-

cently at Harrodsburg, at the home of
his brother-in-la- President John Wil-

liams, of Daughters' college. Itowman
was a leader in the foundation of Ken-

tucky university.

Peter .Tohnson, of Dasscl, Minn.,
thinks he has discovered the long-lo- st

art of tempering copper. He and Nils
Nikon, a machinist, want to organize
a company to build a factory in Min-

neapolis. The new process will make
copper as hard as steel.

The police of Paris have seized a
Orelot cartoon representing Germany
as again triumphant over France, the
idea for the offensive picture being de-

rived from the successful production of
"Lohengrin" at the opera. They have
also seized objectionable placards and
copies of a pamphlet characterized by
a bitter spirit of political warfare.

President 1'akim.as, of Guatemala,
while afraid of being assassinated, has
determined to declare himself dictator
and he may even provoke war with
Salvador Ezeta thinks that a war
with Guatemala might restore his popu-
larity, but he dare not declare war.
Costa Uica is now the only Central
American power that is not for war.
The strictest press censorship has been
established.

The effect of the new free education
law in England is most notably good.
The attendance at the schools is in-

creasing rapidly all over the country,
and in addition many parents are in-

duced to becomo more thrifty by the
happy suggestion that all who could
should open savings bank accounts in
connection with the schools, and thus
put to the credit of their children the
six cents a week they formerly paid in
tuition.

A Ditch journalist, who is one of
the survivors of the Italian steamship
Taorinina, which was recently sunk
after collision off Cape Colonua on the
coast of Greece, by the Greek steam-
ship Thessalia, has written a letter in
which he makes serious charges against
the Italian officers. He says that the
Taormina's crew, led by the first
officer, basely deserted the captain and
that they clambered like rats on board
the Thessalia.

It is very likely that there will
be some vigorous laws passed at
the approaching session of congress
affecting retirements in tho army
ami navy. It has been a matter of
open comment and scandal for 3ears
in Washington, this thing of retire-
ments in the army and navy for the pur-
pose of taking service under the gov-
ernment in civil capacities-- after being
placed upon the retired list so as to
draw two salaries.

The appeals of the friends of Austin
llidwcll to Home Secretary Matthews,
of England, to remit the remainder
of indwell's term of imprison-
ment have failed in spite of the fact
that they were supported ly high in-

fluence. Secretary Matthews refuses
even to reply to the memorial. Tho ef
forts to secure the release of Mrs. May
brick will be equally futile. Her
solicitor has been advised not to pro-
ceed with the agitation, as the home
office will decline to reopen the case in
anv form.

Hr.KitKHT Spencer is a modest En-

glishman of gentle voice and almost
feminine grace. For a time Ins books
sold better in America than in England
and he is much attached to his con
stituency on this sido the water. He
has no thought however, of visiting
this country and doesn't think much of
our new copyright law. It has not been
a ireat while since he received a letter
from a western publisher asking him
how much he would take for the ex
clusive right to publish his "Fairie
ttieen" in this country. His amuse-
ment was genuine.

Local scientists are exercised over
the discovery of the remains of an ele-
phant in Cedar Fork valley, in the
western part of Galesburg. 111. Im-
mense vertebra were found, and sub-
sequently three teeth discovered. Two
of these teeth are in fine state of pres-
ervation. The larger one is ten inches
long, five and a quarter inches wide and
six inches high, and weighs six pounds.
Thero were found portions of a tusk
and fragments of other bones. These
remains were discovered ten feet below
the surface of the ground next to a bed
of graveL Near thissame-localit- y have
been found tusks six inches long.

Sir John Gorst has cast a bombshell
into the English conservative camp by
his utterance on the necessity of mak-
ing popular the ownership of Jand. The
favoritetory remedy for overcrowding
is emigration. While the liberals have
never come out boldly, in. favor of the
division of the soil among the people
and multiplication of small owners,
they have claimed that emigration was
not the proper remedy,"and that there
was room enough in England for all
Englishmen. Now Sir John Gorst dares
to say what the liberals have hinted at

that private parks and preserves mnst
,., .in n homes for the people and

the people be given a chance to becomfc
owners.

-

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleanod By Telegraph and Mafl.

rERSONAI, AND POLITICAL.
Tiie extra session of the Tennessee

legislature adjourned without acting
on the convict lease system or much of
anything else.

The Baltimore Sun says that Secre-
tary Blaine still expects to acquire
Mole St Nicholas Hayti, for a coaling
station.

Secretary Foster will leave Wash-
ington to make campaign speeches in
Ohio.

Mail from Madagascar brings infor-
mation that United States Consul Wal-

ler applied direct to the Hova govern-
ment for an exequatur instead of
through the French authority. It is
declared in Paris that in so acting Con-

sul Waller disobeyed the instructions
of the American government

T7IE state department has received a
cablegram from Minister Egan confirm-
ing the news of Ilalma-ceda- 's

suicide.
It is reported that the king of Rou-man- ia

proposes to resign because of
the continued illness of his wife.

Prof. Windschikd. of Leipsic, has
left the Catholic church for the Protest-
ant, being offended at the exhibition
of the oy coat at Treves.

RrssiAX army maneuvers were kept
secret as far as possible. There were
reports that the supply department
broke down, men being left for ten
days on half rations.

5Irs. I.j.aixk has become Interested
in the case of Mrs. Maybrick, con-

demned for life to an English prison for
poisoning her husband.

In the lower house of the Georgia
legislature the much noted Ocala reso-
lutions as indorsed by the alliance and
demanded by them of the next congress
were introduced by Mr. Ilarrctt of Pike
county, for approval and indorsement
and were defeated by a vote of SI to 03.

The Russian minister of the interior
has drafted a law providing for the de-

portation to Tobolsk, in Siberia, of all
foreigners coming under the decree of
expulsion, if their own countries refuse
to receive them. The measure will
chiefly affect .Tews and Poles.

Ex-Go- v. Ai.rert P. Mokeiiou.sk,
during a fit of delirium while sick at
his home in Maryvillc, Mo., committed
suicide by cutting his throat The
shocking affair was a startling surprise
to his friends and political associates.

Rev. Dr. Rurchard. of "Rum. Ro-

manism and Rebellion" fame, was re-

ported critically sick at Saratoga, N. Y.
Capt. John Liuhtfoot died at Rloom-ingto- n,

111. He was one of the five men
who founded the Grand Army of the
Republic

The president has granted a full par-
don to Robert Seigel, son of Gen. Scigel,
of New York, convicted of forgery.

Philadelphia democrats have nomi-
nated W. Redwood Wright for city
treasurer and Theodore F. Jenkins for
register of wills.

The wife of the Grand Duke Paul,
youngest brother of tho czar, is dead.

Lanoevin, the Canadian minister ac-

cused of boodling, has been exonerated.
China has promised to protect for-

eign residents.
A. M. Post, of Crete, has been nomi-

nated by Nebraska republicans for as-

sociate judge. H. H Shumway, of
Dawson county, and Charles Marple, of
Douglas, were nominated for regents of
tho state university.

l. C. Lamar, a nephow of L. C. Q
Lamar, associate justice of the United
States supreme court, committed sui-

cide at Little Rock, Ark., by taking
morphine. He had led a wild life.

II R. Ewino, who, it was thought,
might have been killed by Chilcat In-

dians in Alaska, was alive and well in
California.

The president has appointed Charles
W. Erdman, of Kentucky, to be United
States consul at Stockholm.

Rev. Samuel 1). Rpechard died at
Saratoga, N. Y., on the 2th. He was
born September fi, 1812, at Steuben, N.
Y., and had quite a reputation in the
Presbyterian church until his famous
"Rum, Romanism and Kebollion" re-

mark to Mr. Rlaine, when his reputa-
tion was more extended.

MISCKLI.AXKOUS.
Col. Fred Grant, minister to Vienna,

says: "1 have great hopes that Amer-
ican products will soon be admitted
into Austria-Hungar- y, but no definite
action can be taken until parliament
meets later in the season. There has
been much official correspondence on
the subject resulting in a position
which leads the United States to ex-

pect an early and satisfactory answer
to the question."

The exhibition of the holy coat at
Treves will end on October 4. The
number of pilgrims who have viewed
the coat already exceed the total num-
ber who viewed it in the exhibition of
ISM and the total numlcr in this exhi-
bition will probably reach 2,000,00a

North Carolina pine dealers have
formed a combine to advance prices.

The village of CoinBtock Wis., has
been almost destroyed by forest fires.

A caiii.koram received at the navy
department from A dm. Relknap an-
nounces the arrival of the Charleston
at Yokohama, Japan.

The new lands east of Oklahoma
were opened at noon on tho 221. Most
of the settlers straggled over the line
long before the noon hour only to find
"sooners" already in possession.

The health authorities of Kilbourne,
a suburb of London, are investigating
the sudden death of a man who died
after an honr's illness after apparently
suffering from the symptoms of chol-
era.

A UIM'ATCH from Gleiwitz, Prussian
Silesia, states that a collision occurred
on the railroad connecting Golaczowy
with Wolbrom, near the Russian
frontier, between two passenger trains.
Ten people were killed and many were
injured.

The grain brokerage firm of S. V.
White & Co., New York and Chicago,
has assigned.

W. II. Davis who murdered his
mother and a man named Arnold while
on a drunken spree at Pueblo. Col., was
executed in the prison yard at Canon
City.

The fire which swept over the Sioux
reservation in North Dakota burned
nearly everything in the shape of hay,
wheat in stacks, and ran from the Can-nonb- all

to the Moreau river. Parties
from the scene of the tire say the reser-
vation is a blackened waste.

The resolutions adopted by the Ger-
man Catholic congress at Ruffalo, N.
Y., called for International action to
restore the temporal power of the pope.
The parochial school system was
strongly indorsed.

RradleyS. D., has been almost de-

stroyed by the brush fire.
Steamship advices report that a few

cases of cholera have appeared in Kiobe,
Japan, and a general outbreak is feared.
Twelve cases are reported at Yamaga
Chi with four deaths.

The steamer Lcpantofrom New York
was struck by a cyclone. Chief Officer
Yath and a seaman named Redcliffc
were washed overboard and drownetiT

Three boys between Hand 15 years
of age were killed at the stock yards,
Chicago,-- , the- - other morning. They1
were stealing a ride on a freight car
loaded with lumber and the lumber fell
upon tKem. .rnshing them.

Missouri Pacific stock declined 9W
rpyfo&nroprt that the" company
Thad suspended dividends, . 0

The president has pardoned "Jim,"
an Alaskan Indian, sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment i the state of
Washington for manslaughter.

The Dugdale canning factory at
burned. Loss, 850,000.

covered by insurance Three hundred
hands were thrown out of employment

Eighteen members of the Minneapo-

lis Minn., fire department were seri-

ously and fatally hurt by a fire which
broke out on the afternoon of the 24th.

At least seven lives hare been lost in

the forest fires of the northwest The
damage done was incalculable.

There was a panic in the Harmony
Baptist church (colored) at Jackson-
ville. Fla. One woman was killed.

The American association is figuring
on a deal of twelve clubs for next year.

Hungarian peasants recently lynched
two youths caught stealing.

A freight train ran into a work
train at McKim's station on the Pitts-
burgh fc Western, near fittsburgh. Pa.
Seven men were killed and aight
wounded. All were Italians except
Engineer Houghton, killed.

Twentt lives were lost in a collision
betweon an express and a passenger
train near San Sebastian, Spain.

Welshmen imported to take the place
of strikers at Niedringhaus' mill, St
Louis, refused to go to work.

Relatives will contest the will of
Allen Thorndyke Rice, who died on the
eve of his departure as minister to Rus-
sia, Ma-- , lSbO.

The annual report of the govern-
ment directors of the Union Pacific has
been published. The- - policy of exten-
sion of the railroad was favored and
the management commended. The re-

port concluded with a plea for leniency.
A plague of small-po- x is raging at

Campcche, Mexico.
David Hastings, formerly clerk of

markets at Allegheny City, Pa., has
been arrested for embezzlement His
stealings cover a period of eighteen
years and amount to over $.".0,000.

The Italian quarter at Newark, N.
J., was brilliantly lighted in honor of
St Roca's day, when an exphsion of
fireworks took place. Eleven persons
were killed and about thirty injured.

Maj. Eckles, an cx-oflic- cr of the
United States army, son-in-la- w of (Jen.
Mason, was fatally shot by J. C Sagg.s,
a neighboring ranchman, on Ralcone's
creek, near Ilalconc, Tex.

The jury at Ruffalo, N. Y., in the
case of William Gould, Jr., of Albany,
charged with aiding In the embezzle-
ment of funds of the Albany City
national bank, returned a verdict of
guilty. Sentence was deferred.

Ortii Stein is out of jail at Atlanta,
Ga. Members of the Y. M. C A. inter-
ested themselves in his behalf ami
secured his release. Ho gave them
w hat he said was a full statement of
his life. Stein is sick in a boarding
house.

The Labrador schooner Paisley,
Capt John Kane, with all hands, atnl;
the Amazon, Capt James Nolin, with
three of her crew, have been lostat
sea.

Advices from Peru report the mur-
der, on the river Maranan, of four Cal-ifornia-

prospecting for gold. The
natives mistook them for ecclesiastical
emissaries and spies.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended September 24
numbered 214. compared with 'SA'J the
provious week and 21U the correspond-
ing week of last year

Tin: Wisconsin Methodist conference
has voted 100 to 3D in favor of admit-
ting women to the general conference
as delegates.

A copper tank used for charging
soda fountains exploded on a wharf at
Detroit Mich., and one man was fatal-
ly injured The heat of the sun did it.

The Gaiety theater, Liverpool,
England, has beer, destroyed by fire.

.Moorehead, McCi.EAN v Co., an em-

barrassed iron firm of Pittsburgh, Pa,
have lcen granted an extension.

The strike at the shops of the Amer-
ican Axe fc Steel Co.. at Beaver Falls,
Pa., and other places has ended. Some
of the shops went non-unio- n and the
Federation of Labordeclared the strike
off.

Fire at Oak Cliff, the beautiful sub-
urb of Dallas, Tex., destroyed thirteen
houses. The loss was SID.OOO; insur-
ance Slfi.000.

S. D. Werster's warehouse, the
largest in Chnttaiioogsi. Tcnn., was
burned. The loss was estimated at
200,000.
Joe Stewart, a prominent citizen,

met Dr. E. Chisholm in front of a sa-

loon at Lewisville. Ark., and fired the
contents of a double-barrele- d shotgun
at him. Hard feelings had existed be-

tween them for some time on account
of Stewart having testified against
Chisholm in n case in court in which
the latter was a defendant

Goi.ti in paying quantities has been
discovered uear Susquehanna, Pa.

The first snow of the season fell at
Leadvil'c, Col., on the 25th. It melted
at once.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
An earthquake shock was felt at St

Louis, Memphis Tenn., Keokuk, la.,
Decatur. 111., and other places on the
night of the 2th. Much alarm Was
caused by furniture falling about but
no great damage was done.

A portion of a scaffold upon which
thirty men were at work in Mechanies-vill- e,

near Troy, N. Y., collapsed the
other afternoon. The scaffolding fell
about forty feet and all of its occu-
pants were more or less injured.

Financial affairs in London during
the week ended September 20 were not
greatly disturbed by the flurry in Gould
stocks in New York. A tightening of
money rates was almost certain, how-
ever, consequent upon other causes
The French bourse was quiet and firm.
German lourses were quiet and weak.

The Italian wheat crop is reported to
be good. The crop in Prussia is also
reported fair.

Secretary of State Crawford re-
fuses to attest the commission of

Davidson, appointed by
Gov Fleming, of Florida, to succeed
Senator CalL Crawford is an old line
whig and says the great seal of the
state slufcll never adorn any certificate
for Call's successor unless it be for Call
himself.

Owing to heavy rains the Atlantic t
Pacific railroad hns suffered several
washouts in New Mexico.

At Greenville, 111.. Sail's evaporator
and tho Export mills burned. Loss
S125.000; insurance. $70,000.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended September 27 showed an average
increase of 1S.0 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the increase was 25 3.

Two extensive fires at St Louis on
the morning of the 27th caused a loss of
SrtOO.CW.

Gov. Pattxson. of Pennsylvania, has
convened a special session of the legis-
lature to investigate the charges of
corruption against public officials to
meet October 13.

In crossing the Panhandle road at
Centcrville, Ind., Joseph Black, his
wife and a daughter were instantly
killed ahd another daughter fatally in-

jured.
William 11. Kemble, ex-sta- te treas-

urer of Pennsylvania, is dead.
Newspapers, of Rome discredit the

report that the UnJWf "States will ex
clude Italian imports in reprisal for tho
prohibition of American pork imports.
They express the belief that the proKi-bitio- n

will be rescinded as soon as
France and other states "rescind their
prohibitory regulations,

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.- -

. Bea-.ic- e has lately bejpj overrun
with tramps "

Some heartless paflPnt left a
girl babyTo an alley at Lin-

coln the other-nigh- t There was noth-
ing to identify the child. The infant
was foundry the police.

Frank Baldwin, a printer thirty-tw- o

years old, recently committed suicide
at Omaha. He shot himself. He was
an inveterate smoker of cigarettes, and
to this is attributed the disorder that
resulted in his death.

The republican state convention, re-

cently in session at Lincoln, nominated
A-- M. Post, of Columbus for the su-

preme court and H. II. Shumway, of
Dawson county, and Charles Marple, of
Douglas county- - for regents of the uni-
versity.

Union college, the new educational
institution of the Seventh Day Advent-ist- s

at Lincoln, was dedicated with ap-
propriate ceremonies on the 23d. At
present there arc three large buildings
ready for occupancy. They occupy
a commanding site overlooking the
city.

William IIecht, of Kearney, died
recently at the Insane asylum at Lin-
coln. He was taken violently insane
about ten days previous over business
troubles and the prospects of forclos-ure- s

which he feared would bankrupt
him. A comfortable fortune will Ihj

left his family out of his estate when
all indebtedness is paid.

Joiix Foeciien, a young laborer, re-

cently hanged himself near Tal mage.
Be had been on a spreo and was heard
frequently, prior to committing the
deed, to threaten n, after
recovering from one of his periodical
sprees. It was said by some of hi
most intimate friends that the refusal
of a young lady to marry him was par-
tially the cause of the act.

There was said to be a bare possibil-
ity that Mrs Gessler, who was recently
shot by her husbnnd at Dunbar, might
recover. She was not killed, as at first
reported. Gessler, the would-ln- i mur-
derer, seemed to care little for his
crime and only expressed a wish to die.
Tho only request that he has made
since being arrested is that the officers
allow him to attire himself in his Sun-
day clothes before they hang him.

Recently as Arnold Roggre, a farm-
er, residing near Crete, attempted to
pass a crossing oi me n. x. ., aneau i

of an engine his wagon was strue k,
throwing him and his four children
out He was badly cut and bruiae
about the head. His daughter aged
twelve, was injured internally, and the
ten-year-o- ld girl had a leg broken.
The baby --was also cut and bruised
about the head. The' will all recover.

Dorv Cool, a Saunders county farm-tt- j,

was astonished the other day upon
going to the post oflice nt Fremont to
deceive a letter written to him b' his
nwoetheat Miss Harris, in May, 1S75,

and which had been vainly trying to
reach him for sixteen years four
months and thirteen days Years ago
Mr. Cool and Miss Harris were married
and they have a number of children.

A man was found lying on the grass
near a grave in Forest Lawn cemetery
at Omaha the other morning with a
great ganlgil each side of his neck and
a bloody knife near by. He was taken
to police headqunrtors and his wounds
dressed, during which he became very
violent and again attempted to finish
the work of n. He gave
his name as A. S. Brockway, but re
fused to say anything more about him- - i

'self.
The other daj tho freight agent of

tho B. x. M. road at York left the olfiee a
few minutes to go into the 3'nrd and
seal a car. While he was absent two
men who had been sitting in the wait-- ,

lug room for about an hour, went into
tho ofllcc and broke the cash drawer
and helped themselves to the contents
amounting to S17S.4S. The robbery
was committed with fifty men in easy
reach. The robbers escaped.

The Lutheran synod of Nebraska
closed its Intc session at Beatrice with
the election of the following officers
for the ensuing year: Rev. W. L Rum-bur- g,

of Beatrice, president; Rev. W.
C. McCool, of Ponca, secretary; Rev. L.
M. Kuhns of Omaha, statistical secre-
tary; Rev. F. W. Wilhelmy, of Omahn,
treasurer; Rev. C Huber, of Omaha,
traveling secretary. The next session
of the synod will be held nt Ponca In
September, 181.

AN official of the Burlington road,
who rccentry was on a trip through
western Nebraska, stated that on the j

line of the road between Holdregc and .

Holyokc, a distance of 150 mill's thl're '
'will at the lowest estimate he 0,000

cnrloadB of corn, wheat and oats for .

Rhipradnt to market, and that tills is a '

fair indication o! thb crops all over
Nebraska. 1 He further said that "it is !

not so much a question with the farm-- 1

crs Out there how long they shall hold
their grain as when they can get cars
to move it" j

While a young lady of Buffalo was
recently visiting tho penitentiary nt
Lincoln In company witii a relative
who is one of the executive oflicers of
the state, she uttered a scream on '

catching sight of one of tho convicts at
work in the harness shop. "Why. I

Mollic!" he ejaculated. She was about '

to mention his name in the same
manner, when he suddenly I

said: "Mollie, don't mention my name
or you will betray my Identity." The'
fellow is doing time for forgery. It
has been learned that he was engaged t

to marry tne young muy ana came
west to make his fortune, but got into
the penitentiary.

M. H. Murphy, a dissipated telegraph
operator, committed suicide the other
night at Arlington by taking three
ounces of laudanum. He had been t

discharged and was unable to secure a j

position elsewhere. This so affected
his mind that be sought rest In death. J

He was forty-fiv- e years old and a wld- -

owcr with everal children, none of
whom could be located.

O. J. Wright, a prominent citizen of i

Scotia, met with a serious If not fatil
accident about noon the other day.
While on top of his wind mill tower he
slipped and fell to the ground, about
twentyfive feet He was insensible
when discovered lying on the ground.

A factory for the manufacture of
pearl buttons has been established at
Omaha. j

"Fathkr Hamilton," the venerable
Presbyterian missionary to the Omaha I

Indians, dropped dead at Decatur some '

days since.
While recently bathing in the Elk-hor- n

river at Arlington. (Icorge Leaker
took the cramps and was drowned. He !

was twenty-fiv- e years old.
Samuel T. Kurinson was found dead

in bed at Omaha the other morning by
nis son ana aaugnter. navmg been as-- i

phyxiatefl by gas. It was supposed to
be a case of suicide.

While on his way home the other
night T. J. Brownfield, special agent
for the Farmers' Union Insurance Co.
at Grand Island, was' severely stabbed
in the back by aa unknown man. Mr.
Browafield could give no description of
his assailant" and can assjgn no reason
for his msrdertms attack!

Seised Voder Mortcce.
Fort SCott, Rax., Sept tKL The e- -

ftablhhment df Rice Bros., proprietors
of the daily and weekly Monitor and
owners of the Southwestern Publish-ingXo- .,

engagisi in printing auxiliary
sheets here, was taken possession of by
tbe mortgagee yesterday.

FRENZY OF FEVEK.

Ex-Go- v. Morohouso, of Mlasourl,
Dies By Hia Own Hand.

la Fit or Ilrllrium He OH. Ill Throat
at III llomr In Marjtlll- e- llrtrf

Sketch of Hi I'uhtlr

St. Joseph. Mo.. Sept 21. A special
to the News from Mary ville, saj-- s that
ex-Go- v. Albert!. Morehouse committed
suicide at his residence in northeast
Mary ville yesterday morning at v. 10

o'clock.
The governor had for a week, at times

been in a delirious condition, which,
it was believed, was occasioned by
his becoming overheated one day last
week while driving cattle. Tuesday
evening he was out driving with Hon.
W. C. Ellison, thinking that the Uttls
drive would do him good. After driv-
ing a short tunc, Mr. KUison noticed a
violent nervous disarrangement on the
part of the governor, manifested by tho
twitching of the muscles of the body
and also by his seizing and
holding tightly to the bows
of the buggy-top- . Mr. Klli-so- n

made efforts to divert the governor's
mind from his condition, but with no
effect whatever. He at once concluded
that it would le best to take him back

mm
KX-I.O- MORKIIOPSK.

to his residence and .summon a phy-
sician, which was done after ulout
fifteen minutes' ride.

Mr. Kllisou remained with the gov-

ernor until aliout 10 o'clock at night,
wl?cn S. W. Briggs and James Andrews
arrived. As watchers by his bedside
they noticed nothing unusual during tho
night Yesterday morning the governor
continued iu a peaceful sleep anil
he was left in his room alone
and undisturbed. The watchers, at

:10 o'clock, heard an unusual noiso
in the governor's room a sort of gurg-
ling. Hurrying into the room, they
found the governor lying on the lloor
iu a tool of blood, with a gash in his
throat about four inches long, extend-
ing from two inches below the left ear
to the larynx As the watchers en-

tered he breathed his last In his right
hand was a common pocketknlfe cov-

ered with blood. With this he had
committed the deed

The governor had closed the door to
his room without attracting the atten-
tion of the watchers. He had taken off
his coat and vest and carefully folded
them and laid down on the floor in tho
middle of the room. Lying down with
his head to the west, he used the coat
and vest as a pillow. In this position
he cut his throat

On several occasions the trovernor
was heard to say that he had a terrible
headache, and once he told Mr. Briggs
that if he had a shotgun he would stop
that in short order. He also made mv-r- al

threats of jumping into the well.
Last night every precaution was taken
to prevent any suicidal action, but tho
plans were thwarted

Mrs. Morehouse and her youngest
daughter were at the time visiting rel-

atives in Lexington, Mo., but were
wired and they returned home. The
governor's daughter Nannie and his
son Ned were the only mem Iters of tho
family at home when the deed was com-
mitted.

K.X CIIV M Hll.ltOl-hh'r- i cviir.Kii
Kx (.or Mon Iioiism w.i I'orn In llcl.in nro

coimtv, 'l. ilut ID. I1"', lie h.m tlnr.'ore
H ears ohl lit tile titlie "I Ills lleitll III

pnrcut-- t wire both li itifei of 'Him ntiit li
wotlirr's p.irp-i'- s w r :imin llle r.irlr set-
tler (if the tt Till urlv n.rl(if li llfM
wil on a farm iiixl in iMlolna a utj.
dt.nnt ill 'lurnlloil Aft r llnMilitii Ills
choolltt ; he liniurlit i otlt j it tertrher, il ml

at IS year of He :! nneof tllu mot null
crsiftll Ult llrlllrs in III IliltlVr rollllty

Iii lV5. hi fa'lier. .Iinlm Mi pllen Morei
I. on . mm ed I ll.i ft Hy to Noll w.ijf
county. Mo. nire llie laiiidr ll.i Mic
liveil The M in Imii-i- -s ltl--- l jit 3Iary lllrt
niil oihi; A Itert Ims,iii Mi tirly of liiw.
trHcliitii; a nt t It- - line torn.
yr.nr later Ii- - n ailttilttnl to the Inr at
Maryville

Il practiced latvwlill inoilrniti uree
for about a je.ix. when - nccrptcd nn ap-
pointment a flt- -t lieutenant of fol Klm-h.il- l'

resi'ni'iit of rnrollnl fnlon nil It a
The cotnmi!--lo- n lie hehl hut six mo tin.
w hrn he n turncl to hi-- . nmtv law t ook at
Vnryvillc,nnil resumed practice.

I'ott eally. Mr Murehiiute floured very
prominently since is 3, when he na n ile'e.
Kite from MN-oti- rl to the notional il mo
cratlr contention in llaltunorc In If"! ho
w i ai; in a Mt.ourl ile'eate to tho nation-
al (lrinnrr itlr ront which w.ia hi--

nl'L I. 111. 1 he line venr . e w. cleetisl
r pre ntative from Nol ir.ir county to ttm
s nte I st-- l .ture.

At the general election of "ssi Mr More,
hon-- e n eli i ted lieu'i nant-gorrrn- of
MIonrl on tin deiiirier.it Ic ticket on t.'i
"itur til ket th fate Jo'tn " M iritiadu-si- - was
elee eI g verier. it r Maruiadn .e tllrO
suddenly me! I.leitt I. or MorehoiMe hip
reeded him tX s rtue of hi poOtlon. II
w.i 'Morn Into ofli r Decemher 2. is:. At
theginrr 1 election In lh" I ill of l?r IutIiI
It Krjnci was elected governor to sue cd
Mr. Morehoue.

(.old f'n ftoute.
Loviio.v. Sept. '.'-- I. The Rothschilds

Spcvcrs Lazard Bros, and other bank-
ers all agree that large shipments of
gold arc going to America. The Roth-
schilds dispatched an additional l(K),-oo- n.

The chief clerk of this house said
that it was uncertain whether France
would make the bulk of the gold ex-jor- ts

or whether the burden would fall
on Knglnnd. But considering the fact
that France has a worse harrcst than
Kngland it would that hc should
send the bulk of the gohL The Bank
of France may. however, as on former
occasions, obstruct the Impirts by rais-
ing the premium on full weight coin.

. liny With Crit.
Salt Lake. Ftah. Sept 24 Th fol-

lowing story of grit comes from L gan,
Utah. John I'eterson. aged !. paid
some one whom he supposed to be a
train man -- 0 cents V let him ride on a
cowcaUhcr from Richmond to Loiran.
When within four miles of
the engine strnck a cow, which it killed,
and the boy received the weight of the
animal on his leg. Hb thigh a.
broken. He. however, stick to the
cow-catche-

r, and va not discovered till
the train reached smithSeld, As won
as taken from hi, perilous position ba
fainted.

A frnvlne la !ieb-r-lll:-

ShaMGHAU Sept 2-- The situation
is worse. The disorders arts growiig
at Ichanc. and are a prelude to other
disorder. The Valley of Yang Ts-- e i
in rebellion. Wn Chang, the central
seat of the viceroy, is ready to revolt,
and then towns open the stranger,
Hankow and Chunking, are likelyf to
follow. Tne latter town I diScnlt to
defend by warships, owing to th
shallowness, of the river. Great eudte-aaen- t

prevails Mracgera are rieeicg.
Shanghai in among the threatened
towns. Dfvn-s- e njeaAortt have bee

REPUBLICANS. ! DR. BURCHARD DEAD. NATIONAL FINANCES.

PrmU Ch. r "- -. rrKrl-r- l IMl- - T. C IUn f lh .ti..l Tr.rr- 1IUI rrrra r-- - "' , t ,..,,, At.lUM. rr l ....- -. MmM- -lTt ; Him yt"r ' J ial b, rr. Will I'1.MII,
SAa4TMl. N. "I.. SPt "JX K'T IfT u.ii.i

NEBRASKA

otitic of lh. -- tat Contention .t Mnrolu
--Th Mention of rrrtry IlLlo-- -. -
CalU Out Much EnthaiLjm-I'o- it oml- -

..! .... t..r!t. --lutir Sham T
. 7

aim Marine For Kgoi me i unon .

Llncul. Neb.. Spt 2i.-- Tbe rrptib--

Bean convention avcmb!cd yesterday
morning and was called U. order
prompUy at 10 o'clock by Chairman
Watson, of the state central
who made a brief speech of the cmren- -

tionalsort
"If the signs are te, ald Chair--

: an Nation, "the republican national
convention at Omaha (cheers) in Vi

will nominate the next preMdeut of the
United Statvx and that mau niti be
the glorious captain of the gallant ship
of state, the skillful navigator, the
fearless leader, the bright the bril-

liant the matchless Blaine." j

At the mention of the name of Blaine
a secret cord from the rear wan touched
and the portrait of the greAt exponent
of reciprocity dropped in sight.

The effect was magical I ire hwn-drc- d

delegates Instantly pran to their
feet and cheer after cheer rebounded
through the hall for the distinguished
secretary of state

Iu concluding his speech Chairman
Watson introduced (George W Tnum-me- l.

of Crand Island, as temporary
chairman. Chairman Thutnmel wax
greeted with cheerv His sjeoch was ,

brief
Among the resolutions introduced ami

referred to a committee-- wan one pre-
sented by J L Keck, of Ru'Ialo, r- - ,

tending "the greeting of the conven-
tion to the who are
nobly battling for the principles of our
party, for honest money, n reformed
and fair protective tariff ami for Mr
Blaine's idea of reeipnvlty." (Cheers. J

The platform renews its pledge of al-

legiance to the principles of the repute
lican partv, sje.tks of the rapid devel-

opment of the state under republican
rule, a pros;erily winch should silence
"calamity talkers." congratulates
President Harrison on his wise ami
courageous administration, ami eon-- 1

tiniies: '

f urn heartily In !ior of the Ktlpro iiiiis of th- - InlT titr eomwrer art.
n il Me ileniM il llie regulation " all rll i

w-- anil rattsjiortition llnr in urh .i mnn j

inr u to lnun. lair ami reitsooj.iH. ' r '

tile tirodueer an I eonsHini r if lh" .U'tr I

We tutor such legt-la- " loll u li jr n.t ill
illegal rom Initioii aHd m.)nt iuiIum'
hy aggregate I enpl .il andror'oritl-;m- i ers '

We IIMl- -t Upon the Ht'pres.iM i'f a I trust
eoinlilties and etiine ill -- lKHr.1 to mti .

Ill a 1 lncrr- - the prli e of the tieeestr.r I

of life.
W e re lire In the iu.i!tlfe:atloii of .1 mti .

vl or and -- t teiiinnhip In the revttu I

our foreign tilfi'rs undi r llie gttuli ig lun-- 1

of Ainerli tt' fiitiirll -- mi, .1 iiht--u H

Wenpproe lie- - !,er enlHi ji t of tl i

present iiduiiiitsttation li wl.l lithe i hi. ,

produitiof tlieilir mini of lh- - l u lr. ,

-t ite I added to the eiirn n ) of Ihr mii
pie hut we e the il Mioemile ,

trine nt (rex mimI uiillmit.st roiuni;i of silt, i

a a ltnaurl.il polli ilil lit n e p'tnti the
people o( iirv eil and e.irv "tut in n.e i

union in nprol, n;e.id.I.s.,Mros.,
-- ion .tlld llel.i, the rrlll of misius. Mill i

pri.ean.lpn.-p- . nil ... ..r.le.uU .U. ,. d -.- .-I '

now appiretiti) near. Ihelree nl iiuLmhi. I

coinage of siller would tend lo the hoard H t

of gold mi I for- -, the use of eh. up ii ' "' !

the p.iVIIU lit of wage In e.err w or V,sli..
mill, factory, store .! farm, and tend to the i

scaling down of wages of the toiler air. ly i

depn-s-e- l tn.l we.ik.nnig the j.iir.-liH-ir-
r I

posit of the dollar wh eh would he -t I J

piire'n" the rolet f the faru r. Hi
are li f iVor of h i i'g .er dollar good
as .in, oilier d-l- lir '

e .leuiaud llie UtulUteiiiiiiee of t.e ,Mir
Icitn njHteui f piotiitloit tli tin tm .n in
diistrv and I.tlor. the imln t thm Mi In li

Identified w ith eerv perl, d of our n ill. It il
prosperity mid we ii.iui re the ge in. m th I

herole Hit no A Kniley, Jr.
w hum the people of Ohio will make I to ir
ne.tt governor as" it ren bullion oi hi n,g
nlflcent MJi.ce fo the dmnltf We :. I

eommend and indor-- e that pol e of r.e.p ,

roiltv by w ileu the (Viitr.il mid s.,,,!
American nations and the riiHl!i In.ln ,

ire being openel up to our tm le upon
favor.ihle term and 1 whleh lt th- - tir
plus product- - of our e(i'intry nli flnt it

marltcl and !. which fl our pn.ple l.i I

receive In etclruige thirnfura Imi line of
product whtih do not pr ilu rninoii
eonipftltlon among our u p ople nor tie
troy the ile eloping Indus' r of our i onn

trt
I he reo'iition rijin s niHfi'l. nr m the

world'-I'olumhl- an epoltion nt.il I ior n

t He evhlh t. denounce the pr t it on f I

the democrafe p'.itform w III. h pri
ti lid tnpatli) for the union sot.ln r hul
Inveluh agaiiMt pensions nu. ; i.eritlli nr
r-- ti the i pari lor It- - doui.
dealing in regard to civil seinee mm I fn
election liy i!eiio'iiieng frail I In Si hritsl. .

hut -- avlng nothing tig on t it in th .nh
and il li'iilnee It III ene i. nil il.or
h hi nd g to ik do ii the i. e pr
t tiei to Mock tile whei li of home I i

mtstry and to l gra lethe inne of ih m--o

Pie
'I he nominations for a candidate for

associate jtlst,lce of the supreme court
wn.) declared In order and it was deter
mined that the first ballot should le an
informal one. On the informal ballot
M II Reese, of Lincoln, received 'i-- ti

votesl Amasa Cobb, also of Lincoln
afld the prewnl chief justice. W; A M

Tost, r,u: H. Morris, IT; T O ( Harr-

ison1, of Oram! !dntid, ."i

The Convtnlloft th'n pfoeerded t'
formal ballots btii tile contest was n

stiibliofn one. Reese received jSfvote,
Golib'JIC Post 7a. Harrivin "7 and Mor
ris 2."i. Un the second Tost liegaii to
gain and on the third suddenly devel-

oped great Strength, receiving II"
votes to Cobb', 'JOrJ. Reese's ill. Harri
soli's ii nnd Morris' JO In the four h

ballot i'ost lganto leaii from the very
ntnrt

At the close of the billot his follow
ers bad swelled to Cli. while (obi re-

ceived ia votes Reese IX. and Morri-I- T.

The nomination of I'ost was imulv
nnanlmouv

For regents of the unircrs.ty II II

Shumway. of Dawson eonntr. nd

Charles Mnrple. of Ivjuglas county,
were nominated on the first ballot

Aflcr electing Dr S. D Merer, of
Omaha, chairman of the state central
commt te. i- - coneentlon adj urnd

AMERICANS WELL KNOWN.

(miv. Fkvs-ci-. of Miss-mr- i. L a mil-

lionaire, and the founilatin of his for-

tune was laid by investments in wbeat- -

Wnr.5 the national ooiwtitution was
adopteal Charles Carrrdl. of ( amdlton.
wat the richest man in America. He

was worth half a million
hr..TATOR .V I). Wjirnrus;. of Mintv-ou- a,

who 1 said U - the b":rgct f.mir
prcslucer in the worfcl. i a Main roan
and workeil on a trm in that tt till
be wa twenty years ohL

Jon.; R. Onr.ii mnl
home. HiIlsMle." near Vorrsr-f- r. m

which he sp--nt ?)o and a vast
amount of tast and laW, ha- - tw
bcrn -- Id by hl execntr for much V
than the am here tentk.nel

Jon: Frrr-;rKit- i. the priint of
the Irish natKmal m Arc ca. i
the richrt man In Lincoln, . hav-

ing a fortun- - of $JW He an

his career xa a laxrer with pick and
ahovel on a western railroad.

THE RICH MAN AND HEAVEN.

Ostcof lh rrcA men U i ttmtA
anywhere U th- - rich znzn who iv--i er
gives.

Tnr. man wl. doe no grx-- l with hi
money will not ret very ranch ""- -l oat
of It Mms-1- L

Ir the heathen are never ! it wffl

be the fault of chrfl --d charch Mn-b- e

, and not the fault of -"

Ttratr. are r---i5 wlao giv: the-- r-

Mlvea to th Laird, bat ter take all
lb ootv--T oat of their prkrta before

tbT do it j

Tsout ar well-to-d-o -t-ea who wH! I

prt down 00 their knee ia chcrcb, acd
pray for 0i to bie tie wnot; exna, ?

. .. . . V V..-- U kn
l- - i Hirenan, oi .t- - - -

'

bvi t--cn iet for nearly a wrk pat
at , J510??- -

A(trr hi. Jlrt attack il cl ndhU
condition wo not coaidcrtd alarmlnc.
but pentonlli ct in and h failed rrj ,

rapidly
Samuel II. Barrhanl , born ?

uu-- r fi. IMi at M-al- -a. OorMa
county. N . whrrr "r ""
a farm which he hI purcnwi irvra,
the heirs at Baron McuN-- n of rovoln
tionarr fame. After rtso'lrlnir a com-

mon school education. upplemented
by atttMlnce of rJctuiev he bern '

to teach, but was checked In thU par-- I

ult bv an attack of asthma. In hopeaof

--A-

1 vtt ivi

' , s l

!. s vl II t l.t K II ill IV

t hs health herennwed tntc
Kentucky w Un Is ve.r of a-- e and re-

mained there as a student of entei
college He was graduated In Ivwl and
almost imiMcdtatelr afterwanl lvt-t- o

lecture w Uhotit pay oil rllg" s"1
jeets. tempstranve and ofs toi t

slavery. Mpiortiwghimsolf by the worli
of his hattdv By this means he !eenuu I

known t!inmghMl the state. Thr
young philanthropist remoed U Pnw- -

ville during the first TlstUH of ehl
prn, ,rn ,t proved fat! to iMtinv per

.,"sons of all Classes. lie nursed the stok
and burled the dead when hm1 of th
theological student residing there ha"
tied III terror

After a eMirse In the-dog- y nt litH
Ule, Mr Bntehnrd receded a Beea

to preach. grnMtil him by the 'I rnuyl
vauia presbyter) tn the jenr l.t Mr

wnssiMiii isijitilnr uml receutM iHnui
calls, of whl h he preferred ne U New
York eit. It ne htin the .d
vantage of the I'mIoii Thel.gnttl oetti
iiinry His installathm as HiUr tout
place May t. ls"Ri He war sHcee-sffi- '

and hlghir Mpulnr aiHl ht roigrigrt
m,,, ;M,llt a iniiek lurgprehwrek in s.V
j.. w ,Mr1,M, ,,, ,, ilsv.. tocethei

."M the pasU.r s valimble library li
the sunn etir it new edttleo was rndset'
where. se.erill ) ears ago. Ir. Illirrliar'
,.mplet.d a pastorate of mor thr.
f-- rty jenrs durnteui

In I ""ll he w as apillltwl ehitplnlu ol
the Ainerteati ehtirrh in Furls and Ir
isy,,; ucellor of Iii'liniu university.
If . .li.l .......... ll....... t....u.v. I..... 4.....III- - lll--l III.W 11-- 1 II.. I k.i. - ....-- .

terfere Willi Ills relations lo hi ik'oj.u'.
liy W llolll hi si'mI not w i t hstauillltg hi
r.r,.nt of maiiy llnttertng enlls.

Hiiring the presidential eniupalg'ti it
l"s, when near Its close, the eonntri
was profoundly startled by it remark
m tide by Mr Murchuril. w ho w.isehiMM- -

tJi, ,fuM.sfI,nn ( ,,lW Hergy men nil.
catted to pty 'he r respecU to Mr
IWilflie !t .M'H I orK ltimi? ills nil
dress he ealle! fhe democratic Jirt,)
the pnrtv of "Riim, Itoinnnlsiu and Re
I iH mil 'I hi ft at once vnttrrer'
broadcast over the land and w ts thrmghf
"o hnvis rieti'd Injuriously to Mr Utaine.
esjM'CKllly in New where it w a
sllpHsed several hniwlrrd v.-t- e werr
turned over to Mr leelnnl iiimI th-sta-

lost and consequently thJ (frel-detti--y

FRIGHTFUL CXFLOSION.

Awful l- ! a I rox.t of llrjiilrlng
Itsllnxs. I.leteii rrr.imi Hllleil nit. I Man
Others Mangled II an I i.ilnn.
NhW Vllh. N J . sepL irt Last eteli

ltiU the Italian itmrter was de-irai-

and brilliautlv lighted In honor of L

Roen'n d.tv. and many fireworks were
explteled A large crowd was assem
l.t I tl...ri n l.lir liitili mortar kMibletilri - m - - j
exti'oded The havoc va fr'ehtflll
IIiiikIs, legs and arms were torn off
Rleven jiersons were MUrd outright
and twenty-eigh- t were injured, many
having arms and legs tirn fT

A big copper easing mortar a HseiJ

for the luitnl. Thes- - -- ere filled with
colored fire and shot In the air where
they bur?, throwing out n sltowerof
var--lore- tl aparks It wn thl BVrtar
that eilliil nnd caused all the harm
The tonb caairir' wa alntnt five Inches
in diameter and thirty Inch U.-n-jr

A Unit II p nt a large lmib wi put
in the mortar nnd lighted It I sup-
posed that the bomb e,rUled in It
Tliere were hundred, of tT'tt, imen

.,.! ehlldren standiat-arontt- d watrhtnt
...I. I. --..e.t.n- Wl 11 f.nI.H.r th alf was 0Ile4 --rlth the
shrieks of the injured ain! dying tn- -

trnu ennfMsirin ftr4Iell
The expl"lo-- t ts Ut le- - de

tat an overcharge of iler HMrar.
ivere abraJ that there bad tee dyna-
mite in the bnt ta Is le.t

There i. a cltr ord tanee frl4lig
the display of fireworks eteej-- t on teyal
hollda-- s and at mUlta-- r reve a. bsit
the superintendent f te ft'e depart'
ment grante-- d the perwlt t"r the fatal
eahlWtU.n.

ltr('srlrr .! Hf' rrt4,
.VnrOw.r.0". S-p- ". y The rle

flr-ht- in matter ha Uken a t.-r-t.

Thegrarw! Jiry virtallbr,a..ned th-- '

indtetment against Tmmy Warren ..J i

ral.Mrarthrf.-traimgforflghtai- .J

.n.i ! b i tar enrarinr la Ut

Sght The men were again xYrtr4 ad j

fornlleI l-- vl The trial ! U'ae
plaee nett Tnea4T The jm,fs
dub is kreplag the ln-- a hrr-jliU-

f

. - V - .
a a

an y txV.ry e--- -iy a --
-eu o - , --r-- i, :,.; 1

the rasit tnr the affair I

aialt ll"7 atari a lltg fir a.

M. rpt Itnight the rew IUr-e- y 5c m Cr
,.errai sirre. a ,M7-.- . t

T

damaged I fV.Z Uaara. ;

STti a fire Wyn ly '

-- - j

. vr a.ast -- . AIU- - Clr
VrrtB rM.tf. lx. Sept irr !

Hastlagv J'Tjs-rrl- j d-r- k of rrieta at
Allegheny City. fca,U-.- o rrru4 r
rbe-zzJarroe- t aad lettd a "i f 1 a'

, 1 r.. . r.
ill kle-"U;- - cerver ijru-i'i- i .-- ...

Tear and a at Ut met 9V-",c3-r $

(aU. f.raaa flra-a- .

mre barswr aSoa l raUr is &i
far terv sr plsrwi- - f e errat tJ

d of Kara erfarrttoetr ?ejf-- ny

TU ijt-- I5 IUJ;rt,ca-- - tt
,. I --a 'rwraarr Ta GMf.

lUrrrxiXK --V. V . S- - V. Tt tory
CXMr 0 willhra GookS. Jr . of

AlbaaT brxrd aMis la
who wocldst g-T- e a tsouar vrtrxra ..,.!aif f--

Ml oi ta
bnkiin?r a fcaoe aroasd thar ekareh n iajj.- - s;.tio-s- t bak. thU aflrr-s-o ep

the pi oat of the -a-TeTard. j j- g- a trnJlct of fail'--J
Ram' Hon.

viul

;V .H,,,tr,., .t. . I tteu
?j A.rrrT. l,W. fr
t.nM,, in tW fc ol lh-- .--

wKWj:to K tk.,H t- -

fnwU u ,w,w w- -t ! tf-c-

Hh.lrT,nrj At , , Ur
.tM in c-r- rry H i -i.

mwUlrf., v,,., mmXlmg
m 0tTmmr TWp u

no ,n iJm, 0.-r-w, M rrilpuw .

(Xl ib rnrwiKT. " a"B r'
total f IirH.fcWi In emTmj TV
net haln 4 t ty tl
alatemet: U i fariwit4 it.
this U t .. I ImmmV lysikAtkrW
arwl St T. !. Ik nhtdwrj 4I t.
leaving the araUaMe tulaaen at 4nte.i

tMl.t i I .,
Tl.i stAtemet t laeiw

t(Ns Ootids ir r. ' tkHa
1a r Fester ks sUstl al irtii
be rn'd tn ia of mm tiy. mw

dxs it iwli Ute gJi al lvr
n te lrea.rv H mmij Ilk

cwrreney avaitAble fr vstri tmej Nr

tuandv It u taUl jfs4 tnrftrj
lJt during the pro t -e- -a kro.awy

ni-lal- s Ware b J tat "las.." k

gether eiMirl etrr v ta 4
mand drafts ami iWat ke-- r rMe.him
tlraft tae Wtt draa . i ia rk-trrau-

f Ne Yr5 V Ta4
lnfc-- the owtail erry U.'aMr to II
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